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Howard Writes on Local and

State Irrigation Questions
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For a good clean auave. a good
hair cut. facial maaaaae or a chine
vtolt the Metrapolltau. on Oregon
etreet. Adv. tf.

Where do jrou trade?
Clincy's Qrocery. Adv .
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llOHM Wl lllk ItHCK, '

"About two year ago I got don
"h my back " write Solomon H..-tiett-

rial Hlver. Mo. " got a Mic
hc of Koley Kidney Pills and they '

alfalghieefd ne right ui I recom-
mend Ih. in to all who have kldn.--
trouble.' lihmatatlc achce and ii
sorinese and stiffness, sleep di"
t'H bladder trmible, vield miloVi i.
rYe Klduey Pills. Bold everh.eAdv.

III.U'KIJ Wltl.VO IT OCT. j

'Saturday Alibi.)
Uughle O'Kaae. the cadaverous

Uand healfara. remained In our fair '

IcIO- - aad kelnail wring out th ni.i
t'r ready t retell water In Jill, Year laat night.
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mill

At

jantmiv id hi.wi:i.tsav,thk iii:xii iin.urn.w m:xi. om:..

OIH.AXIZIXt.' t'O.M.MKltlU CHAM.
tIKIt.

i Oregon Journal.)
The proposed Oregon Chamber ot

Commerce will Ue carried through
jl ltl.il 8'ages of organlatlon lnrgel

by corieiondenrOi said C. C. Chap-

man, chairman of a special cominlitco
appointed by state commercial

ns. who conferred recontl.v

In 1'ortland. Later a ge lernl orgi
conference will ue hold and

tho plan of dletrlet a of ci

In teven sections of the tui-wil- l

be put Into dell il'o f. rm.

I'ool and hllllarda at the Metro
polltan. Just the thing for a lltih
relaxation In the evening. Adv. tf.

.v r'lnih. I'houe lllai k I

(). O. F. INST I.Ij OFKICKKS.

At their meeting held l..st week

I The Heiul lodge No. -- IS. I

O. V. Installed offlcers for tho en-- I

suing months. They were: II.
McKlm. N. 0.: C. V. Thornthwalie,

l'. G.: N. 1'. Wolder, secretary; A

III. Gove, treaaurer: Claude
warden: At. A. l'almer, conductor,
Julius chaplain: K. Melst-ut- .

N. 0.: E. Kngebretaoii, ..
'l,. II. Gleae. O. G.; George I'. Goe.

K. N. G.

For sign painting see Edwards.
Adv.

ONE CENT A WORD i all a llttlt
Want Ad will cost you.

Bend Contracting Co.

"No .loll loo III:. No .lob too .Small."

Ilrldge Construction Excavation of nil Kinds

Si'ECIAl.l.V CONSTRICTED SEI'TIC TANKS

Teams for all kinds of heavy hauling at all times. Land clenrln

o. Mniiiiucf I,"

I.

O

lx 1.

I.. S. J. I.

S.

Ofllcc with HomciieikerB Land Company.
(1. 1).

Groceries
We can take care

of orders of any description
Large or Small

We carry a complete line of
fancy and staple groceries

Hardware

STOVES
RANGES

and
BUILDERS

HARDWARE

Kelly.

Janett.

Chulc

PAINTS

WINDOWS
and

DOORS

F. DEMENT CO.

WOULD LIKE TO
AilminUter t )ur IiKk ry end (lutliiiu: neil for llllfl.
Ilnilnx a letter tck. und muie complete In eory way

hc can ib tliU wach bettor time w com hi a jeer ago.
Let h help )u m ii.fHey on many of your IwHttelioM

liececliw,.

HUEY'S
The Cash Grocer

OILS

l;mMKhMqiiMMhi(iB.is.mm
11 1 1 1 1 S S"l W ) 1 l

M ILD NOW!
For a short time we will
sell residence lots well
located, city water and
lights and lumber with
which to build for

$10 CASH AND $10
MONTHLY

mmmmsrA

J. RYAN & CO.

aAr ,v .a c m

I.nnd

MoiliiH
(ioods Our

fw-ipms-

Va$&
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riiono lllack

Wei Worth

Homcseukers Company

Household
Specialty I.lftlit Heavy 1'iellit

K.VIlti:SS AMI liAOflAOi:
Al'TO TIILCKS ANY lMl'.T OP'

THK COL'NTItV

Ji -

v--
i

l.l

TO

Trying
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Oregon Transfer Company

anil Wood
ami

Lots at flalf the Price
Asked in other additions of Equal Distance from

the lhisiness Center.
Lots 40X105.. $75 for Inside, $100 for Corners

Lots 50X125 $100 for Inside, $125 for Corners

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
Central Oregon's Leading

INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire Automable Life Accident Surety Bonds

V

Msae

J. A, EASTES
OREGON STKEET. HEND, OKEGON

Member I'oitliiml Itciilty lloiinl.
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cnrrn rrr9S9JLLLJW UJTS
to minutes an
by taking tho "grind'
out typewriting!

AND smile For here at last is tho master
",uw""u mm ujuKus it easy ior any stenog-

rapher to turn out more letters with lesseffort in the ordinary working day. The newRoyal Master-Mod- el "10" speeds the day's
work and sets the pace that pays

Built tor "Big Business" and
Great Army Expert Operators

These new features of the Royal add to tho
sensitive fingers of the typist, the one vital thing
that the old-sty- le typewriter subtracts speed'

The speed with brains behind it the all-da- y

speed of the expert typist in the day's workErrorless speed is the kind of speed that counts'
Commonsense has punctured the illusion of theother kind.

Get the Facts I
Pf!ee

men" and ask for... a
DEMO NITRATION. H rrjii
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OIUco with
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